Cardmaking Workshops Your Way®

Let’s Party

12 CARDS
Use the exclusive stamp set to create any of these options (enough supplies to make 12 cards total, 6 of each design)

PROJECT 1: MAKE 6

PROJECT 2: MAKE 6

PROJECT 1 OPTION

PROJECT 2 OPTION

ADDITIONAL MATERIALS NEEDED
Z2895 Lagoon Exclusive Inks™ Stamp Pad
Z2848 Sapphire Exclusive Inks™ Stamp Pad
Z2853 Sweet Leaf Exclusive Inks™ Stamp Pad
3505 Watercolor Pencils
Z2060 Thin 3-D Foam Tape

EXCLUSIVE STAMP SET SHOWN BELOW

one year older? (DEFINITELY!)
one year wiser? (QUESTIONABLE.)
this calls for a HUGE celebration!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
LET’S PARTY!
CUTTING DIAGRAMS (1 of 2)

1. Remove all zip strips

2. Follow cutting diagrams shown below (all dimensions are in inches; first cuts indicated by scissors)
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>2C</td>
<td>2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4½ × 2¼</td>
<td>3 × 2½</td>
<td>3 × 2½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>2C</td>
<td>2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4½ × 2¼</td>
<td>3 × 2½</td>
<td>3 × 2½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>2C</td>
<td>2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4½ × 2¼</td>
<td>3 × 2½</td>
<td>2¼ × 4½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4½ × 2¼</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*White Daisy cardstock*
ASSEMBLE
1. Assemble your 12 cards as desired using the patterns and two options as a guide
2. For additional variations, interchange stamped sentiments or use other side of paper

**PROJECT 1: VERTICAL 4¾ × 5½ CARD (MAKE 6)**

- Using Sapphire ink, stamp “Let’s Party” sentiment onto center of 1C; color in with watercolor pencils, if desired
- Using Sweet Leaf ink, stamp dot border under sentiment
- Using Sapphire and Lagoon inks, stamp outline and solid banner images 4 times across top of 1C for spacing
- Using Lagoon and Sweet Leaf inks, stamp outline and solid banner image 2 times on scrap White Daisy cardstock; trim and attach to 1C, using thin 3-D foam tape, if desired
- Wrap ribbon around 1C, then attach 1C to card, using thin 3-D foam tape, if desired
- Embellish card with sequins as desired
- Using Sapphire ink, stamp complementary sentiment inside of card, if desired

**PROJECT 2 TIPS**

- Using Lagoon ink, stamp dot border repeatedly between 2A and 2B
- Using Sapphire ink, stamp “Happy Birthday” sentiment onto center of 2C; color in with watercolor pencils, if desired
- Using Sweet Leaf ink, stamp solid star image onto scrap White Daisy cardstock
- Using Lagoon ink, stamp dotted star image onto solid star image; trim and attach to 2C, using thin 3-D foam tape, if desired
- Wrap ribbon around 2C, then attach 2C to card, using thin 3-D foam tape, if desired
- Embellish card with sequins as desired
- Using Sapphire ink, stamp complementary sentiment inside of card, if desired
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